Vitiligo is a chronic disease of little-understood pathogenesis. Appearance of hypo-or depigmented patches anywhere on the body is enough to send a shiver down the spine of an affected person and his/her family due to stigma and social compulsions, especially in South and Middle-East Asia. My initial results in patients treated with non-cultured melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure encouraged me to focus on this treatment for vitiligo. [1] [2] [3] We have treated about 1000 patients every year since 2003-2015 at National Center for Vitiligo, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Medical treatment included topical creams (steroids and calcineurin inhibitors), narrowband ultraviolet-B phototherapy and excimer laser depending upon duration, extent of disease and anatomic locations of vitiligo lesions. In addition, we used palliative measures such as camouflage. However, our center is known for its surgical expertise. Most patients were treated with melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure though we have used split thickness skin grafting on a few occasions, especially for very small lesions located on areas such as the wrists and forearms that can be easily immobilised, and after failures with melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] It has been reported that split thickness skin grafting has the highest success rate and we tend to agree with this statement though more comparative studies are required to confirm this proposition. [11] We did not use epidermal grafting or punch grafting because both are time-consuming, can treat only small areas in one session and are frequently associated with adverse reactions. [11] On the contrary, melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure is a day care procedure which can be completed in 1-2 h and unlike cultured melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation, it does not require a special laboratory thus reducing expenses. Considering cost, difficulty level of technique, training, results and adverse events, melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure lies between tissue grafting methods and cultured melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure. It combines the advantages of culture technique while eliminating the disadvantages of tissue grafting methods. Therefore, it is likely to be a widely used surgical method in the future.
Here are some insights based on our experience of the last 20 years for all those who are actively engaged in surgical management of vitiligo.
STABILITY STABILITY
A most important selection criterion for melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure is clinical stability which is assessed by appearance of no new lesions, negative Koebner's phenomenon and unchanged existing lesions. There is an element of unpredictability in repigmentation due to lack of a laboratory test to determine stability and the unpredictable natural course of vitiligo. It is possible to give complete/almost complete repigmentation in about 50% of generalized and 80% of segmental vitiligo patients. [1, 2] Our aim is to give prolonged disease-free period to vitiligo vulgaris patients. Though different stability periods are recommended [12] 
PHENOTYPES OF VITILIGO PHENOTYPES OF VITILIGO
The term acral vitiligo includes patches distributed from elbow and knee to fingers and toes and does not recognize finger/toe tip involvement as a separate entity. [13] We have observed that finger/toe tips do not improve with melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure in spite of clinical stability. [14, 15] A small number of patients may improve, but they relapse quickly. We have also observed that vitiligo located on central parts of the body is also relatively resistant to melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation procedure when associated with tip involvement.
AREA TO BE TREATED IN ONE SESSION AREA TO BE TREATED IN ONE SESSION
It is possible to treat very large areas, up to 500 cm 2 in one operative session with cellular grafting methods. We have treated a few patients with large affected areas in a single session but whenever the treated area has repigmented excellently, there has been loss of pigmentation after a while. On the other hand, when treating larger areas over multiple sessions there has been excellent repigmentation in the initial sessions leaving small areas without result but repeat melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation failed to produce any pigmentation on these areas and eventually the large patch shows loss of pigmentation.
One of the causes of reactivation of vitiligo is physical trauma. Treating large areas will lead to extensive trauma due to epidermal ablation. It is not yet clear if the trauma of dermabrasion is harmful (may reactivate disease) or beneficial (due to release of anti-inflammatory cytokines). Relationship of repigmentation to affected area and area treated in one session requires to be ascertained.
ANESTHESIA ANESTHESIA
Published reports either do not mention the type of anesthesia used for epidermal ablation or recommend topical anesthesia (5% EMLA cream) for this purpose. [16, 17] In our experience, topical anesthesia is inadequate for pain relief during and after dermabrasion or laser ablation resulting in severe patient discomfort which leads to reluctance to undergo a repeat procedure, if required. We use 23% lidocaine cream/gel compounded in a pharmacy, under occlusion for about 30 min. This is effective for the face and neck but needs to be supplemented with 1-2% lidocaine injection at other sites. For a large area or multiple small areas, we consider either intravenous anesthesia or sedation supplemented with local anesthesia. [8] It is important to remember that the upper limit of lidocaine injection without adrenaline is 5 mg/kg. Relationship of pain during the procedure with outcome is yet to be ascertained.
PROGNOSIS PROGNOSIS
As mentioned earlier, acral areas such as palms, soles and finger/toe tips are difficult to repigment with melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation. Lesions in non-acral areas in patients with finger-toe involvement have a poor prognosis. Large affected area exceeding 1000 cm 2 and multiple smaller lesions distributed on different anatomic locations also have a poor prognosis.
RETENTION OF PIGMENTATION RETENTION OF PIGMENTATION
We have observed that appearance of new lesions on previously uninvolved skin is more common than loss of pigment on treated and repigmented vitiligo lesions. We have also observed that very few patients progress to develop universal vitiligo indicating that large numbers of melanocytes are not destroyed in ordinary vitiligo. Does this indicate that there are two melanocyte populations, one immune and one susceptible to autoimmune damage? Is number or immunological status of cells important? Is there any method to determine this susceptibility?
There are many unanswered questions and many more will arise as new research unfolds. It is necessary to understand that melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation is one of the methods of treating vitiligo and is not a miracle cure. Both patients and newly trained dermatologists should have realistic expectations from the procedure. That said, getting rid of the blemish of segmental vitiligo on the face with melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation is nothing short of a miracle.
